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Ten years after China’s accession to WTO, designing market open up further, 
while the competition is getting intense. Design institutes confront not only the 
competitions between domestic designing enterprises but those with international 
renowned engineering companies as well. As the typical intellectual staff, technical 
personnel which are the core competitiveness and the carrier of knowledge capital, 
become the preferential resources every design institutes are contending for. In order 
to pursue constant development, design institutes need to give the encouragement of 
intellectual staff top priority, design and improve incentive mechanism in accordance 
with intellectual staff’s characteristics, and meet their needs. Scientific and efficient 
incentive mechanism should be carried out within enterprises for intellectual staff to 
provide them with a more comfortable working environment and a better stage for 
their talent. With full dedications of technical personnel and mutual growth, a win-win 
development can be accomplished between enterprise and employees. 
The theme of this paper is on the research of incentive mechanism in S design 
branch. According to the enterprises’ strategic orientation; combining the status quo of 
S design branch; exercising theories of intellectual staff motivation home and abroad, 
especially those in incentive and compensation; and applying satisfaction survey tools, 
such as questionnaires and interviews, this paper finds out after data analysis that 
there are several unreasonable situations existing in S design branch’s incentive 
mechanism, such as irrational structure of compensation; lack of impartiality and 
weak incentive measures etc. 
Under the guidance of theories in incentives and compensation, the paper tries to 
improve the present incentive mechanism of S design branch from two aspects: 
compensation incentive and development incentive in the interest of forming an 
integrated solid incentive mechanism with pluralism. Then it proposes 















improvement and recommends guarantee measures for optimized incentive 
mechanism which can be objective, fair, rational and effective. 
This paper forecasts the effect of optimized incentive mechanism and points out 
that it could upgrade the level of human resource management, keep the most 
important talent resource for long-term development, promote the growth of profit 
and achieve strategic object of enterprises.  
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究的背景及意义 
一、研究的背景 
    伴随着我国市场经济的快速发展，设计院之间的竞争日趋激烈。设计院的竞
争归根结底是人才的竞争。技术人员是设计院的知识性员工，是设计院的核心竞
争力所在。 















S 设计分院是一家国家大型甲级设计研究院在厦门的分院，共有员工 35 人，其
中专业技术人员 30 人，2010 年设计产值 2000 万元。随着海西经济圈的快速发展，





























良好的效果，为 S 设计分院的快速发展打下一个坚实的基础。 






第三章：S 设计分院技术人员激励现状及问题分析。本章主要从 S 设计分院
的实际情况入手，采用问卷调查及个别访谈的手段，对激励现状做了详细阐述和
分析。以相关的激励理论为依据来分析激励制度、措施、做法。 
    第四章：S 设计分院技术人员激励机制改进设计。本章是论文的核心章节，
通过对 S 设计分院的现状分析，提出了基于公司发展战略的改进措施。 























二是调查法。根据研究对象、研究目的，对 S 设计分院 30 名技术人员运用
观察、收集资料、问卷、访谈等手段，分析整理、比较归纳收集到的资料，提炼
出规律性的认识。 






第三节  论文框架 
本论文框架详见图 1-1。 
 










图 1-1 论文框架图 
知识型员工激励的理论基础 
S 设计分院激励现状及分析 
  S 设计分院激励机制改进 
激励机制改进实施与保障措施 















第二章  知识型员工激励的理论及文献综述 









































表 2-1  马斯洛需求层次理论管理对策 
需要的层次 激励（追求的目标）       管理对策 
生理的需要 工资、工作环境、各种福利 待遇奖金、保健医疗、工作时间、
住房福利 
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